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FACTS TRIUMPHANT FACTS.
WHAT HAS GEN. JACKSON DONE?

A meeting of the Jackson Republican Socie

The foregoing facte arc all-take- n from pUD.
lie documented, and the people cati read and ex-
amine for themselves. But . these are not allthe benefits which have resulted to the
from the Administration of Gen. Jacks'n
Your cornmitte will add to this in a further re.
port. - - .,, '.'.,, , t

,
Recapitulation ofwhat the people have Fain,i

ofEaton, Madison county, was held on the
17th inst., one hunarea memoers present ; when

report
.
submitted by

.
the standing committee,

i j iwas read ana unanimously auopieu, anaispuo-lishe- d

in the last Morrisville Observer and Re-

corder. From this succinct and most conclu-
sive review of acts and results of the Adminis-

tration of Andrew Jackson, ive make the fol-

lowing extracts :

They did not suppose it necessary to go back
the early history of Andrew Jackson to

show his devotion to his country in tne revoiu- -

tinn.rr war ax bis natriotism in defence of
our western frontiers against the Indians-o- r

the more recentand glorious veciory obtained
by him over the British at New Orleans ; but to

. . .- i c 1

prisent to you the benebts resulting irom uu
Administration, as President ol tne unitea
States. "Reform" was the motto when he came
into office, and how completely have the anti
cipations of his friends been realized ! He has
doubly filled the measure of hiscountrv s glory,

He has detected frauds, defalcations, unlaw- -

ful salaries, and unlawf'ul commissions, where- -

by more than $1,000,000 of the people's mo- -

ney nave Deen piunaerea irom tne lrt-dM- ii) uv
men wno Had been continuea in onice uy uie
Adams and Ulay administration.

He has saved the Nation more than S13,000,
000 by his Veto on the Maysville Road BilU
which amount was in train, and would nave
been expended wholly for local purposes. 1 ne
national improvement system was rapidly ex- -

T 111" 1 : i .rl I

tenaing; surveys naa Deen maue; prtijec is mvvi- -

vinir the expenditure of a hundred millions had
been formed; and a most gigantic system ol cor
ruption was growing into existence, nmi una
policy of Henry Clay been pursued, the nation- -

al debt at this moment would have been mosemhe president,) and Windsor toman, esq., ad
than $40,000,000. Butbv the economy of Gen. dressed the meeting.

RY RfcQUEST.V

JFVom the Norfolk Beacon.
J2c. Mr. Wingfield's Pastoral Address.

We cheerfully afford room to day for this well
timed and pious ?xhortion of the. worthy
Pastor of the Portsmouth Episcopal Church, to
his flock. " The reasons he urges: for jusing

.medium ofcommicatinisr with them arenn
'our opinion, conclusively correct. But it is no the
to his flock alone that thVjustice and propriety
of his sacred admonitions address themselves
it is to the heart and conscience of every luke
warm Christian, as well as of every careless
and impenitent son of Adam, that it reads a
fearful lesson, a rebuke which, if properly re-

garded,
of

will be productive of the most salutary
consequences. Insensible, and impenetrable

; indeed must.be that "bosom, which remained
unmoved amid the awful ravages of the pesti
lence which so latelv snread desolation and,y j j
horror through our dwellings, and caused eve
rv inmate to auake lest he should be. the next
victim of Pivine retribution. Yes to quake
we say Never was a picture more true, more his
Undenjably just, we think, than that presented

'i in; thef address of the Reverend Tastor, of the
. sentiments and feelings which pervaded every

class of this community at the fearful moment
which he so pathetically describes. We know to
the pronencss of unregenerate man to forget, do
eyen to gainsay, the. impressions which a sea-
son of such affliction makesTon his. mind and
heart, but it is the surest evidence of his de-

pravity and of the weakness and imbecility, not
the strength of hi intellect or the honesty of
wa heart.
V A PASTORAL ADDRESS,
Rfjhc Rector of Trinity Church, Portsmouth,

to the people of his charge
Dear Brethren I take this, method of ad

dressing to you a few words of exhortation at
1 his particular season, simply because many of
vou willnot give me an opportunity, by atten
ding the public worship of God, to address vou
in that way, which would be most becoming
me, as a Minster of the Gospel; and which
would be most likely to produce upon you
a beneficial effect. I am sorry to be compelled

! to savit; but such nevertheless is the fact, that
there are several families, owning or renting
pews in mychurch, many of whose members
attend public worship not more then two or
ttuee -- times, and some not even once, during
the whole year; and there are a few who have
not attended for years, though they have pews
and pay the rent for them. Now though it is
evident from these facts, that such persons can

J'eel but very little, if.any, interest in the great
subject of religion, and consequently there is
but little ground to hope that they will bebene-Jitte- d,

in whatever way an address may come to
them; yet considering, as I am compelled to do
that they are under my charge, and that I shall
be, in a measure, answerable for their soul's
salvation, at teastso far as it lay in my power,
by any possible means, to be of service to them
m- - leading them to attend to that all important

, concern, I. feel constrained, from a regard to
my own . welfare as well as for their' s, to pre-
sent to their consideration a few observations
in that only way by which I can now obtain
access to their presence, to gain their attention
10 what I have to sav, .through the medium of
the, press. My dear Brethren :

- "A charge to keep you have,
, A God to glorify;
A never dying soul to save, .

4B.uru ix i iv iui ony
And the season of danger and distress, through
which we have just passed, calls loudly to you,
to. attend to the charge that has been commit-
ted to your trust; It tells you of the necessity
of being always found diligently engaged in
doing your Heavenly Master's will: that at
whatever moment you may be called to give an
account of your stewardship, you might be
ready to do so without fear; and with: a well-found- ed

hope of hearing it saidAo you by the
judge, "Well done, good and faiuiful servants,
enter ye into the joy ofyour Lord." Surely
you must have been deeply impressed with the
awful truth of that solemn declaration, Ye
know not what a day may bring forth;" for it
has been declared, by the scene, through which
we nave passed, in language which cannot be
mistaken; "That in the midst of life, we are in
vtealh." You felt that you stood, as it were, on
a narrow plank, poising between time and eler

' iiitv; "liable every moment to be thrown off
your centre and plunged into the unknown
abyss: Had you stumbled and fell, where do
your consciences, enlightened by the word of
God, which is the onlv safe standard of correct
information on thatimportant subject, tell you,

. that you would most probably have landed? O
did you not trembleat the prospect before you?
In dread of the awful doom, which you feared
awaited joo vry moment, ddyou not hs
every precaution to guard against the destruc
trre, consequences of being seized by this aw
fulllisease, and with the view to prolong vour
days on earth? In doing; this, you did right;
and God was pleased to bless the means adop

. ted for your preservation; and oy nis good
providence, you have been brought thus far
in peace and safety. !; What then is your duty,
now that you have been spared, and delivered
from that impending destruction, with which

Can it bevou were so fearfully threatened?
any thing less than to set about an immediate
preparation for a recurrence of the like situa-
tion to which you will certainly be brought at
soine time or "other possibly very soon ? O
did you not wish when you saw your fellow-creatur- es

falling so thick around you--d- id you
not wish, then, that you possessed tnat hope
'"J" "M5 grave, which on ho tmlv andO n 111VU Wail U Is fct

,
tit Inf11.?-Uine-

d
Qnly bva compliance

J
with

vtfrtiilrl in the fr0.nel t .. Ifyou
wh ou shalTlth0Ut thecofort of that hope,a; i-- u.

V iIIOseconaillonsrequirea oy tne gospel, 7
m the

which alone it can be kiij 1 t; rmanc?..
of

-

crnn li-.v- o .iT easeionve
. r """r lw u""e forgetful of God,aim, ncgicciiui ui your salvaf,r,i'ly diligcntly evcry means ofgrac, with

you arc so nchly prov.dcd. Uea with!a
luacuixuic auu luumu-- ; uispusmon of mind
the word of (jod. There you will learn what
you must uo 10 ac saveu.

4
ue irequently and

.Cimmnllir nnirofrilH in TllO fill 1 XT nl nn Tnuj "'"6. y-r-
vcv y

fhat you, will obtain grace help you in the

Attend regularly the public ministrations of the
Sanctuary.. There vou will meet with kindred ral
spirits, engaged in running the same heavenly
race; by whose united efforts, vou will all bej -
mutually assisted in holding on your way; and
secure the promised blessing of the great Au
thor of our Salvation That where two or
three meet together in-m-y name, there am I in

midst of them." O prepare to meet your
God Begin now. Put it nofoff till such a
time shall again come, as that which has just
passed by, when you felt how unfavourable an

opporiunny ii auuiui-- u ,....6 j UU1

salvation. Now, when, by the sparing mercy
God, which you cannot but see, has been ex-

ercised towards you, and his preserving care
which you must feel, it is thatlto which you are
wholly indebted for your present enjoyment of
life and all its blessings, it is manifest that God
hath not appointed you to wrath, but to obtain
salvation though our Lord Jesus Christ; and
thawhe hath' no pleasure in the death of the
wicked; "but rather that he should turn from

wickedness' and live." When all this, I
say, is so manliest trom the goodness that has
been shown to you from God O can you be so
ungrateful as to show no sense of your obliga
tions to the author of all mercies, by striving

please him in the only way in which you can
so; and that is to endeavor to secure vour

own salvation. Nothing that we poor mortals
can do will erive him any Dleasure. but that
which it is our interest as well as our duty to
do: And so pleasing is that in the sirht of all
holy intelligences, that it is said, "There is
joy in the presence of the Angels of God, over
one sinner that repenteth." Yes; itis a matter
of so much interest in heaven, that mo repen-
tance of even one sinner causes joy among the
Angels of God. They know the value of the
soul. Thev know the infinite gain it will be
to secure the bliss of heaven. They know the
inconceivable loss it will be, to be driven down
to suffer the pains of hell. y And they, there-
fore, rejoice at the repentance ofa sinner. For
then God is glorified, and an immortal soul is
rescued from everlasting ruin. O then, my
fellow sinners, shall God and the holy Angels
feel so much interest in our welfare Yea,
and shall the il himself feel so concerned
about us not indeed for our welfare, but for
our destruction that like a roaring lion, he
takes the trouble to go about, seeking whom
he may devour. Shall there, 1 say, be so much
concern manifested about us in the eternal
world, both for our salvation and our ruin; and
shall we feel ho concern for ourselves? Will
it be any loss to God if we perish? No, for he
will be as much glorified in our destruction as
in our salvation; only he would rather that in
glorfying him, we should be made happy our-
selves. In . neglecting our own salvation, wc
shall be the only losers ourselves. And O,
great, indeed, will be our loss, if we finally die
impenitent. And from your own experience,
in the late season of sickness and death which
raged around, some of the former of which
some of you perhaps endured, when you were
alarmed at the near prospect of judgment and
eternity; do you not candidly think, that if re-

pentance, is put off until death appears, it is
most probable those who postpone it until then,
will die without it. Could yew,, when suffering
the agonies of this awful disease, which it caused
to yourvhodies, or the terrors it produced in
vour minds from the fear of suffering ?Ae;?i, and
the still more dreadful agonies of the torments
of hell, of which they were the prelude, and
the agents to bring them upon you Can you
then, exercise that genuine repentance, that
Godly sorrow, which is the only sorrow unto
salvation; because it ncedeth not to be repell
ed of? O how were vour ramus distracted be- -

iween the alternate exercise oi lear lest vou, , , , i i , "

might escape death this time, and thus have a
onger space for repentance. These occupied

your whole attention, and left you no opportuni
ty to consider thceviJ ofsin, which is the cause
of all our, troubles and sufferings, and to make
the humble confession of your guilt before
God, in which alone true repentance consists.
You did not reflect that the guilt of your

, past
.rr : : ,1imeucus arusu principally irom meir Deing

committed against a merciful and gracious God,
who had made you what you are, (sin excep-
ted,) and gave you all the blessings that you
have enjoyed; and from their being violations
of his law, which is holy, just and good. If
you were grieved, then, it was not for the evil
of your sins, but for punishment which knew
was due to them, and which you feared was
near at hand. If you could not repent then,
or only in this way, which is the sorrow of the
world, and worketh eternal death, under the
circumstances of your lateunhappy situation;
what reason have you to hope that if you put
off repentance until you are brought into the
Ilk situation again, you will be able to exercise
better repentance. None: Repent thenf I be-

seech you, now, before those evil days come,
when you will be placed in such unfavourable
circumstances Now while your mind is calm,
and undismayed with the prospect of ininjgdiate
death, "think on your ways, and turn unto
the Lord; who is merciful and gracious, long
suffering, and abundant in goodness; not wil-
ling that any should perish, but that all should
repent and live."

My dear friends, I long for your salvation :
ray heart's desire, and constant prayer to God
for you all, are' that you may be saved.' But,
I must honestly and fearlessly tell you, that
unless you amend your ways, you cannot be
sared. Tribulation, and anguish, and eternal
death, is tne ony an( certain portion of all
those who forget God, and obey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ."

r have now said, in this way what I can, to
bring you to the knowledge the truth. The
worthy Editors of our public journals have
given me the use of their papers as a channel

Lor communicating my remarks to you. Let
r , .li Ju ;me nave 10 irouoie mem hu mime in ciuing
me to discharge my duty to you, but go up tq
the house of God ; and there let me proclaim
in your ears the words of eternal life. There
God has promised to meet and bless you. And
that there you may find instruction and edifica-
tion, which may end in your eternal

,
salvation,

lc 4k 1 1 "11 1 i A Amc sincere flp.sirp.. ano win De tne constant
I 1

I
aeavor of your affectionate pastor.

J WINGFIELD.

Some feeble" attempts are still made" in se ve
quarters, to keep up before the people of

Georgia, tne name or r. tr. Harbour, for the
Vice Presidency. We should be gratified in
knowing what is the real object of such move-
ments.

ty
Not the election of that gentleman.

No one entertains that idea. We have too a
much respect for the understandings of that
portion of our fellow citizens individually and
collectively to impute to them the madness and
folly of supposing for a moment that Mr.Bar- -
bour can be forced upon the States of Maine,
New Hampshire, New York, North Carolina,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois. North Carolina his greatest hope, ito
and Virginia, his native and resident State, de
clare their utmost fondness for the --man and
his principles, but deem it due to the great re
publican interests of the Union to postpone his to
claims ; and yet a few people in Georgia per- -

sisPin urging his name, with a pertinacity for
which it is difficult to account.

Dismissing therefore all fruitless speculation
as to motive, let usjook a moment to the effect.
The whole number of electoral votes under the
new apportionment is, according to our recol-
lection, 2S3 requiring for a choice, 142. The
whole republican force may be taken at 174.
Now if Mr. Barbour could obtain all that bas
ever within our knowledge, been claimed for
him ; and some of which it is now positively as-

certained he cannot get ; and if he could more-

over obtain Georgia, . which it is equally cer
tain he cannot get, his utmost amount, (all of
which must be amputated from his friends,)
would be 69. The tftte would then stand,

For Seargent 109
" Van Buren 105

Si Barbour 69
And no one having a "majority of the whole,

the Election goes into the Senate, and that
body we know will elect Mr. Seargent. An
so those good people of Georgia who are en
deavouring to get up and keep up a Bar-
bour schism in Georgia, would have the
pleasure of reflecting that they had assisted
Mr. Clay and the United States Bank as far as
within them lay, in electing tneir Vice Presi
dent. If thev can succeed in getting this elec
tioninto the Senate, they will have the further
pleasure of reflecting that they have aided
the election of a second ofiicer of the govern-
ment, who will be always ready with his talents,
his influence, and his casting vote whenever
necessary to impede and embarrass the action
of the government; andj at times, to prostrate
the best objects of the administration, and crip
pie its energy in defence of those State rights
in which we, at the .South and particularly in
Georgia, have so deep a stake and at present so
lively an interest ; and they will have assisted to
sow seeds of distrust and jealousy, which wil
foster and inflame into alienation and disunion
the great republican family. That these
are the legitimate consequences of keeping up
the name of Mr. Barbour, maybe denied by the
leaders of that measure; but they can hard
ly repel from the minds of the calm reflecting
partofthe community conclusions so plain ant
manifest. .

We have ever entertained a higrfregard for
the talcntsj the virtues and the doctrines o
Mr. Barbour. We know of no act of his life
tha we disapprove, except the present of per
mitting his : name and hisjnfluence to be used
as a solvent to break down the unity of the Re-
publican party. Mr. Clay and his friends arc
of opinion that it is the only solvent of suffi
cient power to do this, if we may judge from
the fears which they have publicly betrayed
of his taking down.

But Mr. Van Buren is a tariff man! He is
fif nrnf ntinn T An I cn ic Prfsi Aont ToL-eA- n

. . . .c ,i T v t i. jis ii iair to presume inai xur. v . mj. who voieu
for the. Tariff act under instructions, is more o
a tariff man than Jackson who voted foritwith
out ? The truth is, that the re-electi- on of Jackson
affords the best prospect of bringing down the
tariff to the revenue standard; anddues any man
really suppose that Van Buren differs from him
on this point? Suchis not Jackson's opinion, or
he would not believe as he does, that they
would so perfectly harmonize in their efforts to
preserve the rights of the States and the Union
of the States. For our our own parts we
should have preferred Mr. Barbour. But shall
we stickle for every thing? Shall we yield
nothing in the liberal spirit of compromise to
our bretheren who are fighting pur battles with
us ? Shall we childishly alienate and cast off
those great States whose wishes and feelings are
engaged for the President? And finally, is
nothing due to the President himself? He is
acquainted, perhaps better than is any person
else, with Mr Van Buren s views in the pres-
ent posture of affairs; and he is entirely satis-
fied of his able and efficient co-operat- ion in the
great constitutional objects of his administra-
tion; arid asks his aid to accomplish those ob-
jects. The people must indeed judge for
themselves; but they will admit the President
to be a competent witness, and will recefve his
opinions at what they feel them to be worth.
Shall we not defend the administration, and the
republican phalanx at the point where it has
been attacked? or shall we suffer ourselves to
do the business of the opposition and play
the very cards that Clay and his friends would
put in our hands, by keeping up a schism
among ourselves?

THE OLD LEAVEN A SIGN.
In the list composing the federal ticket for

Presidential electors in this State, in 1404 nst

Thomas Jefferson, was James Kent.
What can be more natural, or more significant
ot the same division ot parties, than that the
same James Kent should stand at the head of
the federal opposition electoral ticket; in 1832.
against Andxew Jackson?

The ' sign" is significant. It is sufficient for
the Democracy. The result will show4hat
they rightly estimate the efforts of the old Ar
istocracy to reclaim the power which1 the old
Democracy wrested from them at the first e
lection of Thos. Jefferson.1-Alban- y Argus.

The Latest. Why is a person going to a port in
Fran.ce like one goingr to be married ? Because he is
going to Haverher (Havre.) 'Why is a pastry-coo- k like an apcpTecary T TD'ye
give it up? 'Cause

1

he keeps pies anHhingsOrtsoH
things.)

in the aggregate by the Administiation of Gen
Jackson.

1. Saving in reform measures, 8 1,000,000
2. Veto on the MaysvilleToad bill, 1 3,000 Ono
o. fteuucuoa oi uuiies, : lU,5(X)0nn
4. Foreign intercourse. 1.200,000

7 vr

5. Navy Department. ooo,ooo
6. Trade of British Colonies, y.uoo.oob
7. Claim' for spoliations on our com

merce from Denmark, Brazil,
Colombia and France, 7,000,090

8. Treaty with Turkey, 1.500,000
9. Post-Offic- e Department, 700,000

10. National Debt, 2,175,516
11. Massachusetts.claim,

"'" -

wnoie amount, $47,50&j
These are facts which cannot bf'L

TRO VERTED. W ltn UllS evidence starin:
the face, that Gen. Jackson, by his

; "5 uain

in administering the affairs of ifovernmpnf k.'
saved Or secured to the people 'advantages to
the amount ofmore than FOHTY-SEVK.-

N n
a iivjut iuiliijiuiio jt uullaKS for th
nrsi term, we leei it our Dounticn duty as Up
publicans, to support nis on. tk
presidential chair has heretofore been ocournn!
by great and illustrious men ; but the unpvtm
pled success ol the Administration cl Andrew
Jackson has surpassed them all. For his mt
riotic devotion to his country, we owe him era- -

1-
-1 1 A. 4 - 1 11. " .in uae ; uui we owe iu uuiMeives an oDiioation

still more sacred and that is to sustain tho
man and the keasures with which our country
prosperity is luenuiieu.

Before the report was adopted, 'capt. Crain

Capt. Crain remarked in substance, that he
was among the small number of the soldiers of
the- - revolution that suivived ; that he espoused
the cause of liberty in '70. The principlesthen
gained he had zealously maintained, and he rc
joiced to see so many persons engaged in the
same cause. He had always been a rcmibli
can ; out immediately alter tne awluction oi
Morgan he was an anti-maso- n. But when ho

discov ered that the leading anti-maso- ns were
for ofhee and power more than the prostration
of masonry, and were supporting for office the
very men he had opposed at the ballot-bo- x

men who were aristocratic in principle, and
opposed to the free institutions of our couutrv

he paused for a short time ; and he was now
fully satisfied by the coalition of Anti-maso- ns

of ihe highest order, who, at the approaching
election, have agreed

.
to vote lor tne same tick

.i ,i xx l iiet, tnat ne was not mistaken, lie naa oeen in
the political field during all the former admin
istrations of the National Government, and ful

ly agreed with the report on the table, that
General Jackson s Administration surpassed
them all.

Esq. Coman said, that at the last Presidential
election he supported Mr. Adams. He did a
from the belief at that time of many of the pnl
Iications arainst Gen. Jackson; but, from the

,i i i i ,i rnrosnerous manner nc nas coin uctcu uic amirs
of the nation since his election .to the Presf- -

dency, he felt it his duty to support his rc-ele- r-

tion. He said that it reminded him of tile old
adage, "that vou will always find the best

fruit upon the tree where vou can discover the

most clubs." No man livinir 'has been more

slandered by his political opponents than Gen

Jackson ; but 44 the tree is judged by its fruits.1

Therefore, he could not but admit that his Ad

ministration had been conducted for the best

interests of our country. He fully concurred
in the report of the committee.

The report was then unanimously adopted.
I

Rpnrf:nn TTnHrr ibis head, we see many

marvellously strange commentaries, nd,onrn(on
ril flofoi 4 ?

A nrl .1rt,rt r a row firI lll. J 1. WliV. IH 1V.UL Ul V tl - 7

intense
i solicitude do his opposcrs look to the

.wlflUS" V1 upmwi, u i.5. -- b

ie?1' u f c.-u- g

.VV X 1.11 UI1 111V .X V u.'U i vm w
.. rm, i c-.- .: nK.n

I tmw I'vi ntl r-- r nils xxr r nunr lint nillll t. nubli "llbl luailbl, j. nun r v iivui ...v.- -
.i i i t ran one ana uenerai sucn an one, auu

Constable such an one, have all renounced

Jacksonism ! Each particular item is Gazet

ted with all imaginable particularity, and wnai

does it all prove? That drowning men catch

at. iet.ru's M We have no disposition to mar the

pleasant, yet delusive hopes of our opponents;
.1 . a 1J 1 1 ,,U;.-w-l in nc hilt ICS'

r tnat WOU1U ptjniaua uc uumuu m uj, -

75 advfse ,hcm "To loolT before

leap," for we will inform them that 4heir aiieu-tion- is

called too much to the one side of too

picture. Wre venture the prediction, that 1

November next, it will be found that there ! na

been "reactions" since the Veto, and such rc

actons as they little dream of where one n --

renounced Jacksonism, five have embraced 1

"Keep the reckoning gentlemen."
.,7. T,,rnn.

Fayettcvutcju

Public House.
REMOVAL. .

JAMES CARNEY returns his bin-ce- re

acknowledgments to the pu

for the very liberal encourage;
he. has heretofore received, and resptM .

informs them that he has taken that laret... . .... . -- norf W

commodious brick building, tne pui'vbuilding
T r Ti i--i 1 In rnrniiv Pen no't Hnflf tO tfie

1 U Willi lCICli-UA-, Ijaiji U6AU nn
f0rrnerly occupied by the Bank of INewbern,

i Knntn.K rnni nirppi , wnprn lit- - 10 t" inj t,. 4i, mnnth or day"
,r n mm r- III rrillll I Ii W I I'J m 1 u I w I 1 Lr IIIC lliw - -

with tne
His table shall at all times be furnished
best the Market affords, and he pledges hirn

th
that every exertion shall be used to merit

approbation of those who may think PPer
parronize him. in the event of a Swain
Line being established between this place an

Norfolk, which is contemplated, this bml

nremises. and the rooms are large, comforta

Un finished. Travellers are assurea

their horses will be well fed and carefully

tended to.
Newbern, August 31, 1832

Jackson, the national debt will be extinguished
a- - the end of the present term ; although the re- -

duction of duties ontea, coffee, molasses salt and
other necessaries of life, since the commence- -

ment of the present administration, has been
810,500,000, and before the passage of the pre- - J

sent Tariff Bill. rnBy his veto on the
Maysvin itoao Kill, Andrew jackson nas
saved the American people from endless taxa- -

tion and a permanent debt.
He has saved $1,09,000 by his economy in

our foreign relations. In the four years-o- f Mr.
Adams' Administration, the foreign intercourse
of the country cost the people, on an average,
$550,197 a year. During the present adminis- -

tration, the expense's for the same have not av- -

eraged 8250,000 per year exhibiting, in
this particular only, a saving of 8300,000 per
year.

t i 1,1 -- ,i nan inc nas saveu tne nation more man ??i,umv,
000 in the Naval Department. This is shown
by the last report from the department. 1 h.3

same economy may be traced throughout all
the departments.

On the subject of our foreign relations, Gen -

eral Jackson says in his first message; "Blcs
m t

sed as our country i with every thing which
constitutes national strength, she is fully ade-
quate to the maintainance of all our interest's.
T .1 1 ' ii. . : i l i i. C. , .l :in uiscuarffiiifr tne resDonsiuie ii usi cohuucu m
the Executive in this respect, it is my settled
purpose to ask nothing that is not clearly right
and submit to nothing that isweong."

We now see the benefit resulting from such
a determination, by the number of treaties ef--

fected by Gen. Jackson upon the most honor-

able and beneficial terms to our country. If the
European nations have not feared Andrew
Jackson, most certainly they have respected
his Administration by now giving us our long
contested rights,

He has obtained the profitable trade of the
British colonies, the effects of which have been
in inflict nriv Hfo intn ...Vir H7lirlr irwl litftr-i-r rlflin..v,. .w .wo, v
union to repeal the English "Uorn Laws, as:
regards, . all the

.
States bordering on

,
Canada

' I ,1 r ri- - 1 1.auu uius, in iact, -
.lvnr.ll.inmL-oLmtRn.ni- n i
no Tier Ofl ofa trPrtPral narA hnro.... nnr nrnrlnr." - V.I O l
tions borne so high a price as they have done un -
der the Administration of tne present Chief
Magistrate. This trade, at a moderate calcula
tion, is estimated to be worth 83,000,000 a
year for three years it is 89,000,000.

He has recovered our claims oh the govern
ments of Denmark, on Brazil, on CbTombia, and
on France. All of them have defied every ef
fort of former Presidents, but have yielded to
the energy, decision, and frankness of Gen,
T. mi, a p ,i , ,i
ITI?7'000'000 iDt the Pck"

our countrymen.
He has made advantageous treaties of com

merce with Colombia and Mexico, aud freed us
from an oppresive and insulting duty of discrim
ination which the former had imposed upon our
commerce.

He has made a treaty with Turkey and Aus
tria, and opened to the American merchant a
trade equal to the most favoured nation. The
treaty with Turkey is estimated to be" worth
$500,000 per year for three years it is a million
and a half of dollars.

Here, then, is a short but correct statement
of our foreign relations. H has placed them
upon a proud and lofty eminence, becoming a
gallant people, and we now enjoy the admira
tion and respect ofother nations, which, ofthem
selves, arc a tower of strength. Has any Ad
miration ever equalled this in their negociations
with foreign powers? No never.

He has saved the people, by an increase of
7 uiyi ou -

num lor lour years makes 8500.000 -- hpJdpc
v vvvvvw w j a u, fttJ

nearly 100,(MK) more have been saved in mail
contracts which have expired and been renew- -
ed on better terms

He has paid off the national debt, $543,879 a
year more than Messrs Adams. and Clay di-d-this for four years is 82,175,516 ; he has paid to
the State of IVIassachusetts an old claim of $433,
ito , xiu too, notwitnstanding the reduc- - from its size anu situation, will be louuu -

Vene dunnS his Administration of $10, the most ellgibic for a Hotel, of any m toD-500,00- 0

theon the necessaries of life wharf convenient to

He has extended the public mails more than
a million of miles bevnnd nv fnrmpr non

increased their expedition on num erous
routes. One instance we will give between
New Orleans and Baltimore from 28 to I3days.


